
tsotefttd, tistti, Modelled in Companies, and Mustered 
sot ibe putting them in a condition of a greaterrctdinefs, And 
further, Ve hereby Inquire tni Command all petfons ,Fc#ciblt-
men, betwixt sixty andsixteen,within tbs Shires o/Abfcrdcne, 
Uamif, Hlgin, Nairn, Inverness, Ross,-Sutherland and 
Caithness, to be in readiness h manner forefaid. As likf-
viftt* We hereby squirt and Command all Our Liedges on thc 
Set-coasts of this kjngdom, or near to tbem, or to tny ofthe 
Islands thereunto belonging, fo soon ts they hear, or gel notice 
ef any Vessels arriving tt any place from tbroai , or tt 
home into any Coasts, Ports, Crei\t,or Harbours, with Men, 
Arms or Ammunition, forthwith to Convocat, and rife in tbeir 
heft Arms, andto Beat them off', or seize upon, tnd secure tbe 
Ships or Vessels, and the Men, Arms and Ammunition, and 
give immediate Advertisement to Our Privy Council. Jind for 
iheir Security in obeying these Our l\oyal Commands, We here* 
by fully Pardon and Ir.dimnifie them for tver, of aS Slaugh
ter, Blood, Mutilation, Fire- raising, burning of Ships, or 
such like Warlike Inconvenierxies as may follow, in cafe tbey 
meet with Hojlile opposition : And We hereby Require and 
Comnfani ad Our CoBedois, Customets, or Waiters to mtkf 
sttitl end Diligent Sea'cb and Inquiry in aO Ships, arriving in 
tny fart of tbit Jajngdom, for Traitors, s\ebels, Fugtivcs , 
or Difaffetled Perlons. and for Arms ani Ammunition, and 
to seize upon the Ships, Men, Arms, tnd Ammunition until 

-tbey acquaint Our Privy Council, tnd receive their DireHions 
thereenent: jr.d to tbe effetl tbey may tbe fetter be able to 
perform tbit Service, We do Require aH Our Sub]cQs nearest 
to tbem, us they Jhall be by them Advertised te Ajfe, Concur 
v ith, Fortifie and Assist them, \cbo, tnd these so assisting, tre 
hereby Declared to be fully Indemnified in manner forefaid. 
And that all tie perfont aforesaid may know tbeit hazard, if tbey 

sailin any of,the Premisses. We hereby declare, Thtt tbey 
stiaU not only incur Our high Displeasure, but alfo shall be pu-
nijhedvitbtbe outmost of severity, conform to tbcir Demerit, 
tni tbe lavs and PrtQice of this djngdem, and tbat tbe 
Heretors which Jhall be Deficient in fending out tbe irTenents, 
tni ether Ftnsible men, or Jhall not give advertisement as said 
it, tnd of tny Rebels tni Traytors appearing On their Lands, 
tbat tbey shall be punished accordingly. And to tbe end tbi ftid 
Defperai Tr*)tcrt and Rebels may bave no K$set,Har hew,Com
fort or Refuge from try ofthe Subjetls of tliis Our Realm. We 
hereby stt illly Prohibit and Discharge all ani ev-.ry of Our 
Subjetls therein, to furnist) House, Me at, Dr ink,, or any other 

jbiig comfortable to tbem. Or to keep Intelligence, or Corre
spondence with them, by Word, Writ.or Mtjs.ige, or t'o Trans
port themto or from Ferries, or any tea) stt betiding, abating 

^tr assisting to them, under the pain of being Repute and estee
med Art andPatt with them in all tleir wicked Deeds and 

.PtaHices^r.d proceededagainst. Demeaned and Punished ac-
cotdbgly, Ani tbat Out Pleasure in the Premises may be 

fully inown to all our Leidges, OVs\ WlLL is, and Wt Charge 
yedsttilTly and Command, tbat incontinent these Our Letters 
den, yepsfi to theMercat Cross of Edinburgh, tnd all tbe 
tther Mer eat Crosses cfthe Head-Burgs of tbe Shires ofthis I 
KjagAom {tni all places else needful) and there by tpen 
Proclamation, in Ouf Name and Authority, make Publication 
if Our x\o)tl Will ani Pleasure in tke Premises, thtt none 
pretend ignorance. 

Civco under our Signet at Haly rude house, the a8th 
d.:y of April 16&,. And of Our Reign thc First 
Year. 

P-r Actura Dominorum Secrcti Concilii. 
"WILLIAM PATERSON, £1.Sti.Concilii. 

GOD SivetbtKJSG. 
Brussels, May 8. On rhe7thInlfant, an Express came 

to thcMarqucIsrft* Gr-w-i-from the Elector of Cologne to 
'demand passage through thc Province of Limburgh for 
3000 Men quartercl in tic Country of Leigt, being part 
of thc tfooo -which his Electoral Highress fends to the Em
perors Assistance ; Thc Express was soon dispatched 
with a sati.factory Answer, so that \t'% believed tiiese 
Troops arc by this time on their March, as we hear those 
•re that have had their Winter Quartets in thc Country 
of Munster. Thc last Letters from Vienna informed 
us that two Turks sent frorn Nev-heufel with Letters to 
thc gassa of Buda, befng taken by some of Colonel Heu-

*fetsTtoops, were sent with their Letters to Vienna, 
—•which Confirm tke great want they arc in at Nevtbeuftl% 

and that If they are not lufk'cnly succoured, they will 
^e-fors d to su render thc place. T c Lett rs from 
r*e.n\\t lay thac the Preparati rstfe Turks make forthe 

Campagne arc very great bock by Sea and Landt Aad 
tjhat thc G j'rd igniorhas commanded two men out of 

| every "Vil age within his Dominions to ferveid thc War. 
We have ati account froift Fefi.cs , tbat some of tha 
Troops of that Republick,-' which were marching t* 
Singn in Dalmatia, bave been defeated by the Turks,afld 
their Cannon and Baggage taken. 

Thc Parliament Men for 
'Northampton, 

Sis Roget Norwich Barronct. 
Edward Montague Esq; 

Salop, April 13. The Mayor, Aldermen, and Com, 
mon Council, together with thc Master and Warden* 
of thefeveral Companies of this Corporation mec at 
the Guildhall in thc Morning, to Solemnize the day of 
Their Majesties happy Coronation. And from thence 
they were attended by the TrainccJ-Bandj to St. Marys 
Church, to Divine Service, and after Sermon returning 
to the Hall, were accompanied to Dinner by many, of 
thc Gentry, whilst several Hog Jicads of Strong Liquors 
and Tables of Meat were placed in thc Streets for thc Peo
ple, whose great Joy and Satisfaction was expressed by 
their continual Shouts, Acclamations, and other Testi
monies oftheir Loyalty, together with Ringing of BcUt 
and Volleys of Shot, which ended wich Bonfires in Jih« 
Evening. 

Whitehall,Maj 6. This afternoon a Chapter being held 
of thc Most Noble Order of thc Garter to fill 
thc vacant Stall, his Grace thc Duke of Norfolk*™** 
Elected Knight-Companion of that Order, and was In
vested with the George and Garter, having been fiist 
Knighted by thc Soveraign. 

Whitehall, Mty 10. ..The t>th Instant the Baron ie 
•"Mr**.Envoy from thc Duke of Hanouer had Audience of 
His Majesty, the 8th ofthe Queen*; Aud thisday ofthe 
Queen Dowager, being conducted by Sir Chalet Cot
terel Master of thc Ceremonies. 

Thc Baronie Velbruckf Envoy from thc Duke of Neve-
lourg, and thc Baron de littler Envoy from the Landgrave 
ofHeffe-Cafel had Audience of the King onthe 8tb,and 
this day of the Queen, Conducted by Sir Cbtrlet Cct-

tterel Master ofthe Ceremonies. 

WeRminster, May 9. YeHerday and-this day Tim Oates 
was Trycd at the Kings-Bench-Bar upon two several In
dictments of Perjury formeily preferred against him by 
the Command and Direction of the late King of ever 
blessed Memory, which ihould have been Trycd thc last 
Term had not his Majesties death prevented i t , and now 
upon a full and clear Evidence the said TitusOatet was Con
victed of Perjury upon both tho said Indictments. The 
Tryalsat large will bei forthwith Printed and Published 
by thc Special direction of the Lord Chief Justice. 

Advertisements. 

WHereas divers parcels of Table Linnen, Pewter, and othtt 
NecelTaries provided anc tiled at His Majesties Coronation 

Sinner on the 13d day ot April ati, have been taken away ftom 
and abotit Weltminl er-Hal, and are yec concealed.. AU Persons 
are hereby required who have any of His Majeilies Goods of what 
fort soever in their Custody, forthwith to bring them to Whitehal, 
and there give notice ofthe fame at HIS Majelties Board of Green-
Cloath, upon pain of being prosecuted according to Law.And if ans 
Perlon orPersons lhall there make disci very of any such HisMajeltiai 
Goods fo unlawfully detained by anv Perso 1 or* Persons whatsoever, 
they sliall be well rewarded for the fame. 

STolen from John Pettipher in Chippinanorton, awhite Flea-bit
ten Mare about 15 hands high, with a short Sprier Tail, i l 

or 12 years old • Whoever gives notice of her to Mr. Norris in Pud
ding Lan?, or to the aforesaid John Pettipher at the Talbot Inn in 
Chippingnorton, lhall have three Guineas reward. 

A Lntty strong well spread Gray Geldinginclining to be Dapple, 
beginning to be Flea-bitten abodt the Head and Neck, abouc 

14 hands and half high, witha Brand Mark on hit neer Shoulder, 
> suspected ro be Stolen, is nowin the hands of William Fyre Esq: 

Bayliffofthe Borough of Southwark in the County of Surry, ana 
rhe Theif secured by him. , 

STt len or strayed the2i . of April lad, out ofthe Ground of Mr. 
Weltropes in Wettham in the County of Esseir, a black 
sing about 14 hands high, with his tail cut long, o 

brown 
Gelding about 14 hands high, with his tail cut long, one White 
Foorhft)ind,his ears cropped but three days before he was losl.Who-
ever gires notice to thesaid Mr. Weltrope, or Mr. John Nicholson 
at the Golden Anchor at London Wall, shall have a Guinea reward. 

LOst near Sr. Marrins-Lanethe-|d ot' May lalt, a small Spaniel 
Lap Dog, dark Brown and White, full Bl j^t, with a-. Spor OR 

his Forehead, Long Hairs, Strews his Teeth before, a Flag Tail, * 
short "Tnrn-up Nose Whoever brings him to Verpon's Cofree-Honft 
in Bartholmew Line near the Loyal Exchange, stall hare a Gw'flK 
Re ward. * 
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